
December Sale 
Of 

New Fall and Winter Goods 
AT 

“THE RIGHT PLACE” 
Sale Begins Tim Morning, Dec, 5-Ends Sat. Night, Dec. 14 
HPO make December the biggest month we have ever had, we are offering some ex- 

tremely low prices. Many, many lines in our store are marked lower than we 

can buy them today. When you consider this fact, you can readily see that these 
reductions offered for this sale, are big chances for you to save money. All indica- 
tions point to higher prices in the near future, and you will do well to supply all your 
needs at this time. 

Dry Qoods at Less Than Factory Prices 

Bleached Domestic 15c Per Yard 
Bleached Domestic, :',0 inches wide, fair grade, 

sale price, yard 

lie vy Brown Domestic, yard wide, worth 25c to 30c 
sale price per yard 

Limit—30 Yards to a Customer, 

25c Galafea 15c 
About 10 pieces 25c Galatea, pink„ blue, or gr£>• 

stripe, at per yard 

Outing 
Remember our trice on Outing i3 less than the mills 

want for the same cloth now in case lots— 

Solid colors or fcneies, 
per yard 
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lOcLace 5c 
Big lot of lace and embroidery worth 10c and 12 l-2c 

sr.io price per yard ..-...Vi; 

Slices for the Winter Weatner 
The time ia hero when we are all interested !n shoe-, 

anti here you will find many splendid values— 

One lot Boy's good shoe3, button and lace, worth fl£ 
up to $4.00, sale price per pair .^tdivV 

About 35 pairs Lrdio; Shoes values up to $3.00, QC 
sale price per pair .y I itfU 

$9.50 Shirts for $1.00 
Man’s heavy flannelette shirts, grey, a,U sizes 

$1.50 ones, sale price $1.00 
Silk Hosiery 

We now have a big line of Silk Hosiery for Christmas, in 

browns, grays, black or white. Some P*i Tfc 
splendid values at.$1.50 and if? I if u 

Boy’s Suite 
Now is the time for the boy to pet that new su!t, and 

we have lots of them. We can fit him from 3 ;o lo yea fa 

old. 

One-Half Price on Ladies and Childrens Hats 
We will sell any Ladles or Childs Hat in the house at 

One-Half Price. 

Men’s 25c Sox for 10c 
10 dozen Men's black sox, worth now 25c 

sale price per pair .t. 
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Comforts at a Saving to You 
Two dozen heavy comforts, $3.50 ones on sale M Qt 

at each ..y£iuv 
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Suspenders * 

One lot of odds and ends in Men’s a,nd Boy’s 
Suspenders, at pair ... 

Big Drive on Overalls 
One lot of Men’s Overalls and Jumpers worth today ?2.25, 

but we bought lots of them under the market and will 
pass the saving on to our customers. 
Sale price each $1.75 

25 Per Gent Reduction on Ladies Dresses 
About 40 Ladies Dresses in Wool and Silk and combi- 

nations of Wool and Silk, look at the present prices and 
take 1-4 off. This is an opportunity for you to get a nice 

dress without paying much for it. • 

Plaid Dress Goods 
About 150 yards Plaid Dress Goods, worth 50c, 

Sale price per yard .-. 

Big Talcum 5c 
About 3 dozen Big Cans Talcum 

each 

Men’s $2.00 Union Suits at $1.45 
10 dozen.good weight union suits, worth today IT 

$2.00. Sale price per suit .^ } |*f0 
Men’s Heavy Weight *Wilson Bros. Bleached Union Df] Afl 

Suits, aj dandy good one for suit .v.$£iUU 

$1.75 Men’s. Heavy Ribbed or Fleece lined underwear,, 
worth $2.25 per suit. Sale price, per suit ... 
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9-4 Bleached Sheeting at Wholesale Price 
Full Width 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, worth wholesale 

58c, we will sell at Sale Price per yard. 

“The Right Place” Ashdown, Arkansas 


